Refreshed
AND REDEFINED
清幽环境，生活惬意！
Refeshed
BY THE SURROUNDING LANDSCAPES

绿意盎然，令人心旷神怡！

At Wira Heights, following hills and fertile valleys invite you to embrace a refreshing lifestyle. This everlasting spring scene is one of the many estate’s charming features which have won the hearts of many residents today.

Living at Wira Heights is a life changing experience, the defining moment is when you feel right at home, right away.

令人向往的世外桃源，
健康的绿色家园环境。

REDEFINED
THE DEFINITION OF MODERN LIVING
A SANCTUARY FOR FAMILIES

A fresh perspective in creating a modern and spacious residential home, every detail in planning and building your home into a family sanctuary is well thought of and brought to life.

Enjoy the surrounding natural green vista, be awed by the quality of the finishings within and take pride in owning a safe & secure home the whole family can enjoy.

Safe & Secure A SANCTUARY FOR FAMILIES

Gated and guarded 24-hours, this sanctuary is an exclusive development in a private enclave.
THE Epitome OF FINE LIVING

An elite residential development designed and equipped with modern conveniences.

- Full air-conditioning
- CCTV camera system
- Video door phone
- Lift and stairs
- Back-up generator
- Rainwater harvesting system
- Solar panel power system
- Fire alarm system
- Fully equipped kitchen

The Epitome of Fine Living, where elegance meets sophistication.

水光烟景，尊荣人生。

豪华家庭，尊荣人生！

The Epitome of Fine Living, where elegance meets sophistication.

- Full air-conditioning
- CCTV camera system
- Video door phone
- Lift and stairs
- Back-up generator
- Rainwater harvesting system
- Solar panel power system
- Fire alarm system
- Fully equipped kitchen

The Epitome of Fine Living, where elegance meets sophistication.
Exquisite details transform Wira Heights into a sought after residential haven.

AN Exclusive Residential Haven

Situated within the prime location of Sg. Long, Phase 2 of Wira Heights is an exclusive residential development within a beautifully developed enclave of luxury homes.

Seri Petaling,景色秀丽的高尚住宅区。
All plans, information and specification contained herein are subject to change without notification as may be requested by the relevant authorities or the Developer’s consultants and cannot form part of an offer or contract.

All illustrations and pictures are artist impressions only. While every reasonable care has been taken in providing this information, the Developer cannot be held liable for any errors or misrepresentation or changes. The items are subject to variations, modifications and substitutions as may be recommended by the Company’s consultants and / or relevant approving authorities.

Thank you

The Management of Wira Cheras Development Sdn Bhd wishes to thank you for making this prudent investment and to make Wira Heights Phase 2 your future home.

We want to welcome you firsthand to a beautiful living experience.

謝謝您！

旺达（焦赖）发展有限公司衷心感谢您作出明智决定，
在Wira Heights 第二期选择您的家园。